
rrs-v- r TKTn fT I Yes, after 6 P. M. always. Our office hours are from 8 A. M. until 6 P. M. After 6 CLOSED -

I night and every night. This is the STORE."

OLDS,WORTMAN & KING OLDS, WORTMAN & KING
Tte Fifth and Washington Streets Watch Oar Windows

AFTER THE STORM, SUMMER WITH ARUSH--AR-E READY?
We've thousands of things here to aid your readiness. THE WEATHER TODAY probably "Oregony," but "what's the dif.?" 'Tis
pretty sure xo dc sunsnuiy tomorrow, a nwoimii j vuj, uu nu&u &&.jj. uwu ""
oav calls when the sun takes 'em out." Certainly original that, don't you think? We list below a trifling few of thousands of values.

TOST OUT. TUST IN SOME OF THE NEWEST THINGS IN THE STORE, mostly UNDERPRICED. No matter what the
weather, we shall expect the ladies to pour in for their share of the flood of Saturday bargains arranged for' today.

Ladies'
Raglan
"Bargains

Just a few left for today selling
of those elegant Silk Raglans mads
last year to wear this year or next
year good any year and price re-

duced as follows:

values SMIXrjO -
28.00 values ...J22--

25,00 values ..J1S-5- 0

15,50 values JliSS

Golfing ox Soft
Shirts

The rainy days are nearly over and
the reigning days of the "Summer
man" ore nearly here. I lo Ws your
Summer shirt wardrobe? A great
chance to add a few choice new
things to your supply at cuch
prices you can't mica the money.
A lot of new patterns in dol-
lar values, at a choice to- - Q
day at 07C

(First floor Men's aisle.

New
Spring Gloves

New ironarchs, just In, i --clasp,
best make, ladles' full rC
pique, all colors ip.UU

Derby, full pique, the best
glove In the world, jjj

The Mascot kid glove is the
best dollar glove made in the
world. A new line of silk or taf-
feta gloves, with double finger
tips, Juet In. The prices grade to
suit the purse from JLli cn.
down to, per pair

LAST DAY but one of the
great sale and demonstration of

Ladies' Shell
Combs and
Fancy Hairpins

Special values Today.
Pins priced as low as . . C

(First floor. Fifth street)

GOOD BILLS KILLED

New York Legislature Passed
"Grabs,"

RESULT OF THE CLOSING FIGHT

Several Measures of Value to Metrop-
olis Die In the Mot Step Toward

Educational ltrfoim-Od-ell Will
Veto Some Bills.

ALBANY. X. Y.. April 24. (Special.)
Saw that the smoke of battle has cleared
from the Legislative field It Is possible to
see tho real effect of the fierce struggle in
the last hours of the session. In both
houses scores of bills, good, bid and in
different, were deserted at the last min
ute and left behind to die.

Among those of Importance that were
killed outright were Tollce Commissioner
Green's' bill authorizing a much larger
police force and providing for the appoint
ment of inspectors and the three-platoo- n

rider, the Citizens Union Rapid Transit
bill, the Agnew bill legalizing the elevated
railroad structure la Battery Fnrk. and
the street-cleanin- g bill, providing for
street sprinkling by the department in
stead of by private contractors.

Some of the defeated bills were openly
killed on the floor of the Legislature,
others were ambushed, some were

Every parlUmentary expedient
known to man was used In settling the
fate of the last surviving measures.

Of the bills that passed safely through
the conflict It Is to be regretted that some
are notoriously evil ones. Of this kind
are the L'Hommedleu street railway
grab bills, the Neville bill for refunding
old assessments and reopening outlawed
claims, and the Remens East River gas
grab bill.

One good thing accomplished was the
passage of a concurrent resolution for the
appointment of five Senators and seven
Assemblymen to examine Into the diffi
culties between the two educational d
nartmenU of the state and devise a
method of educational unification. A com-

promise educational bill was also passed
for (he distribution of tuition money for
nonresident pupils. It provides that fiOX- -
000 shall be appropriated for tuition fees
for nonresident school pupils and thit the
money shall be distributed by the State
Controller on a certificate Jointly signed
by Superintendent Skinner, of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, and Bishop
Doane. Chancellor of the Board of Re-
gents. It was over the control of this
fund that the other fight between the
Regents end the Department of Public
Instruction was renewed la the session

Linen
Economies

Splendid value Table Damask
(Richardson-.)-

,
$1.00, $L2, U.S0 yard.

Napkins to match, 1.73. SLCO and

Large size frlctlonal bath towels,
genuine Turkish, 60c up to $L2.

Bleached, Turkish effect bath
towels, 11x27 Inches, soft and ab-
sorbent, at Sc.
New Spring Oxford English suit-

ings for outing or beach wear,
navy, cadet or tan grounds, aith
plain or broken checks, c 4 re-
values, per yard c

At the Lace
Counter

(First floor.)

Antique, linen, white cluny and
bands, all the newest, most pop-
ular laces at from Ji50 OOrdown to, per yard vC

New Venlse and Point Gaze, also
Galloons. Arabian, lvorle or white.
In beautiful patterns, at myriads
of bargain prices, from tS e
down to, per yard WC

New embroidered motifs, c to 60c
each.

BOYS' NEW WAISTS
Boys Waists bf good, heavy weight,

blue print, either blouse or shirt-
waist style, well and neatly OC.made, each

Boys Fercale or Madras Waists,
light grounds with pretty fancy
stripes or figures. In either ae.shirt or blouse styles, each.. "JJt--

Boys' flrst-cla- rs unlaundered. Per-
cale waists. Mother's Friend styles
or blouse, light or dark grounds
with correct assortment of en.fancy figures or stripes JvC

Boys-- waists, an Immense assort-
ment of laundered waists. Moth-
er's Friend, llgbt or dark, fancy
figures or stripes, with or Cfl.without collars each J1J2 to.-JJ- C

Boys' white Fauntleroy waists,
beauties at. each. &0c. tf? tZ(
C5c. 75c, JLOO to

A Big
Sattitday Value

in Men's
Half Hose

A lot of splendid 20c values In
aiEN a rast black and seamless
HALF HOSE. The Lasher pat
ent, nnisnea neei ana toe.per pair, today

(First floor Men's. Section.)

vital
Ml
f'All them.

m 1 for years.

f l the acrne

just closed. Each department claimed
that the money should pass through
hinds.

There pending before Governor
Odell. awaiting his action, many

bills for various state and local
purposes. order to bring the expenses
down to the from the Indirect
taxes, the Governor will probably be
obliged to lop large sums. has 30

In which to act upon the meas-
ures before him. Those that hive not
been signed the end of that time will

on his hands.

MISS OGE
It Was Her lie

Editor Marrlot.
NEW YORK,

to Persia and Greece, has
married Miss Marie Oge. of San

in this city. Only the of
Mrs. IV. L. Oge. Mrs. John R.
Mr. Beale's sister;

Webb, his best friend, and Archibald
Forbes were present at ceremony.
wnicn iook place in Airs, uge s
In a hotel. After an Informal wedding
breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Beale started for

on their Journey.
They will sail shortly for Europe, where
they will remain Summer, and will
divide their time after their return be-
tween tVaohlngton and San

Truxton Beale and V.
Jr., of the California
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Men's

Saturday

Specials
black taffeta silk, HCvalue, at per yard VC
black tafTeta silk. JLS QB

value, at per yard 7vJC
Mack tafTeta silk, d; 1 Q

value, at per yard.. p 7
black tafTeta silled? f --1Q

JliO at per yard. 4 f

Ribbons
at Special
Pice

(First floor.)

Satin taffeta,, the pure silk that
every lady so much favors; full 4

Inches wide and splendid SSc Cvalue, today per yard

SilfcVestBatgain
(Second floor Annex.)

Today offers again

Fine
Vests

(Small sizes only.)
Pink and light blue tints, trimmed

with fine Vat laces, headings and
draw ribbons. Also corset covers
of same materials In white only,
hand embroidered, applique and silk

lace trimmed, to close at
Half Price

Ladies'
Underwear

(First floor.)
The price story Is simply told for

looay we oner
A few only, ladles' long sleeve

white lisle JLZi union suits OQ.to doss 07C
Misses' five-ribb-ed black lisle hose,

fashioned foot, spliced, heels.
sizes & to a great value

Great Special Value:
white lisle thread, low

sleeveless vests, lace arr
trimmed, cood 50e values.. .wwC

of

for
S

all
like

a

y

the

and

Jockey Club, attacked Frederick Marrlot,
editor and of a San Francisco

4. 1902,

of article that, as they referred
to Miss Oge. Mr. Beale and Mr. Will-
iams declared that the article un-
true when they went to Mr.
home to force him to a

to do and they shot him
three Both, were "arrested, but as
Mr. Harriot they were

Bridal
NEW YORK. April 24. A great

has been caused along the
by the mysterious of the
pleasure yacht says a

A SATURDAY
IN THE

Millinery
Salon
(Second floor.)

That's what this special assures
nusy worxers in popular
section devoted to beauty in
woman's headdress. We'll sell
today 100 newly trimmed hats-prep- ared

for the $6, 17 and JS
tables, your choice today t!A Qfi

at

$3.00 Shoes
$1.98
for Friday

And good shoes, too, or they
wouldn't be In our shoe store.
Ten styles from which to select-Ladle- s'

Dongola.Kld and latest
styledasta. Just to boom our shoe
business they will be offered at

'choice" price

(First floor.)

Royal
Worcester

Corsets
(Second floor Annex.)

One of the chief features of our
great Saturday showings Is that
of Corsets Royal Worcester, of
course, for In no other Corset
make found such perfec-
tion of fit styles for slim and full

and figures too Individual
to be typical as In the Royal
Worcesters. Here. Indeed Is Cor-
set 1&0 down to crnthose at OUC

Lorgnette Chains
(First floor.)

Beaded Chains, pearl.
Jet. coral and turquoise neck

they are values
at regular price, :5c, but
Friday they will go X9c

sizes crystals, blacks,
and pearls.

splendid values 25c
-

Finer, higher grade of same, Tr
regular 6c value

Cmk THOMSON'S nfiV "GLOVE-FITTING- " ACM!w corsets- - $'ilMm$L

Hh J
In many styles many figures at vylf 1" tv"Hi 3V prices from Si to 25 but all alike in G5r3U TtvM 1ft1 the one particular, they 7rtKf K

8 GLOyE-FITTIN- and gowns fit E3tA iBlworn over Leaders QuSt JtjJ'i fej
88 fc thirty-fiv- e THOMSON'S WWlvW, ISH 'GLOVE-FITTIN- CORSETS still fJX$$cJ( 8

Si! N? s U
rePresent

r sty,e an4 petfeit vp4zi!Y "

H k C. BATCHELLER & CO.

Bsj

Its

are
appro-

priation
In

Income

off He
cays all

by
die

BEALE MARRIES
on Account Shot

Aprir2i.-Trux- ton Beale.

Rafael.

ICnl..bride.
mother

MacLean. Crelghton

apartments

Washington wedding

all

Francisco.
Thomas Will-lam- s,

president

MORNING

UU1 "DAYLIGHT

Different

Several

Silk

SSc

value,

Span
Italian Silk

10;

Ladles' d,

BUSY

$J.98

fwfCjCll
glove'when

WEDDING
AND VISITING CARD ENGRAVERS

AND STATIONERS

W. G. SMITH & CO.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

Corner Fourth Washington Sts.

proprietor
newspaper, pn September because

an allege,

was
Marrlot's

make retraction.
That be refused

times.
recovered,

YaehtlnK .Party Disappears.
sensa-

tion all Riviera
disappearance

Retae Victoria,

our
mis

only p.70

can be
figures,

elegance,

Lorgnette

chains; splendid
our

Larger tur-
quoise, iridescent

SSc

JJ

are

GEO. fj

9

Nice dispatch to the Herald. The vessel
had on board M. and Mme. D'Esmenard.

' the sister of the latter. Mile. Margueri
Gourlo de Refuge, and two sailors. ta

and Berlin. The DEsmeaards were
married only a month ago. and were on
their wedding tour. They were residents

! of Cannes. On April 8 the party embarked

carrying all her Jewels and her husband
had with him several thousand franca.
Since their sailing nothing has been heard
of them. They should have reached Nice
the same day. A search Is being carried
out by the police and the marttlnM au-
thorities all along the coast.

Painful urination, too rrrcnect-- aeanrr.
ting op at night, enrsd by Orocos Kidney Tea,

SHOPPING
TO GREATEST y ADVANTAGE

Rig'ht here and now you can do your
Shopping to the g'reatest advantage.
Everything' in stocK is new, first-cla- ss

merchandise. Every article is sharply
reduced in price. You can maKe a sub-
stantial saving' in everything' you buy
here.

Ribbon Barg'ains
Our best quality Brilliant Taffeta Rib'

bons 4i inches wide, leading i jcolors, regular 25c, at x
Satin Taffeta Ribbons, regu- - yCfIar35c,at.. VJC
Double Faced Liberty Satin Ribbons

4J inches wide, regular 50c

All Ribbons at reduced prices

Ladies' Neckwear
White and Black Ruffs

$1.75 quality at ...$1.30
$2.50 quality at $1.87
$3.50 quality at $2.62

All Neckwear at reduced prices

Embroideries
25c Cambric and Swiss Edges at.. 15c
50c Cambric Edges at 25c

All Embroideries at reduced prices

Millinery
Children's Sailor Hats of mixed Japanese and

Cuban braids; also fine French and Milan straws'.
All sizes.
50c Values at 39c
$1.00 Values at 74c

Others up to $2.75.

Outing' Hats
A full line of plain and fancy Straw Outing and

Straw Hats. Every new and desirable shape rep-
resented.
$1.25 Values at. 93c
$1.50 Values at $1.13
$2.00 Values at $1.48

Barg'ains at Notion
Counter

Hardwood Toothpicks, 1000 in a box lc
Shell Hairpins regular 25c at 5c
Fairbank's Gold Dust 14c
Wire Hair Pins box lc
Hat Pins regular 7c, box 2c
Sewon Hose Supporters regular 65c at 48c
Camphor Balls bag at 4c
Howard Swing Razor Strops... regular 50c at 29c
Peerless Swing Razor Strops.. regular 25c at 16c
Torrey's Genuine Horsehide Razor Strops

regular $1.25 at 79c
Baker & Co.'s Gold Nugget and Crown

Razors regular 75c at 49c
Japanese Baskets regular 10c to 15c at 5c

Kitchen Cutlery
DEEPLY CUT ritlCES.

Sets half dozen each, Knives and Forks, reg-
ular $2.25, at, set 98c

Single Knives, regular 25c to 35c, at 9c
Cooking Forks regular 25c, at 9c
CooKing Forks regular 10c, at 4c
Ice Picks and Chisels regular 25c, at 9c
Mincing Knives regular 25c, at 9c
Mincing Knives regular 10c, at 3c
Pancake Turners regular 15c, at 3c
Butcher's Knives regular 15c, at 5c
Butcher's Knives. . regular $1, at 39c
Butcher's Knives regular 25c, at 9c
Oilers regular 15c, at 3c
Powder Cans regular 15c, at 3c
Carving Sets regular $1.75 to $2.50, at 98c

Playing Cards
Congress . . . regular 50c, at 29c
Mascot regular 19c,' at 14c
Bee regular 25c, at 18c
Crow regular 15c, at 11c
Poker Chip Sets regular 35c, at 26c
Poker Chip'Sets regular 40c, at 29c

Kid Gloves
Remarkable offerings. The world-renown-

Trcfousse Kid Gloves; also the Dena, Carlyle,
Liwo, Cohsuelo, London Suede, Tanforan, Rigo;
all at reduced prices.

$1.00 Kid Gloves at $ .73
SI .25 Kid Gloves at $ .89
$1.50 Kid Gloves at.. ...... ..$1.19
$1.75 Kid Gloves at $1.29
$2.00 Kid Gloves at $1.59

Veiling's
25c Veilings at 17c
35c Veilings at 25c
50c Veirings at 35c
75c Veilings at .53c

$1.00 Veilings at 69c
AH other Veilings also reduced

. ,

Ladies' Kerchiefs
12jc White Embrolderled at 9c
15c White Embrolderled at 11c
18c White Embrolderled at 13c
25c White Embrolderled at 18c
35c White Embrolderled at 26c
50c White Embrolderled at 37c

White Lawn
Aprons

25c White Lawn Aprons at 19c
35c White Lawn Aprons at 28c
50c White Lawn Aprons at 39c
68c White Lawn Aprons at 49c
85c White Lawn Aprons at 59c
$1 White Lawn Aprons at 74c

Veiling's
25c Veilings 17c 65c Veilings 45c
35c Veilings 25c 75c Veilings 53c
50c Veilings 35c

Children's Gar-
ments

Children's Wash Suits of Crash, Cham-bra- y,

Pique, Lawn, in sailor, blouse
and eton styles special J-

- or
values $6.50 down to ipi.C?
CHILDREN'S PETER THOMPSON

COATS In Navy and Red
Exceptional values from $5 to $12.50

CHILDREN'S TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
Ages 8, 10, 12 and 14. All this season's

newest and most te styles in a large
variety of colors and fancy trimmed, effects;
silk-lin- ed Jackets, gored Skirts, regular $9.50,
$12.00, $15.00, now $6.50, $7.75 and $8.75.

Leather Goods
All Leather Goods, Pocket Books and Coin

Purses, Wrist Bags, Chatelaine Bags, Card Cas-
es, Music Rolls, Wallets, etc.
$ .25 reduced to $. .18 $ .35 reduced to $ .26
$ .50 reduced to $ .37 $ .75 reduced to $ .56
$1.00 reduced to $ .74 $1.25 reduced to $ .94
$1.50 reduced to $1.13 $2.00 reduced to $1.49
$2.50 reduced to $1.87 $3.00 reduced to $2.23
$3.50 reduced to" $2.63 $4.00 reduced to $2.98

Drug'g'ists' Sundr.'s
4711 Toilet Water, regular 59c reduced to 39c
25c Celluloid Combs reduced to 18c
25c Listerated Tooth Powder reduced to 18c
25c Tooth Brushes - reduced to 14c
20c Silk Sponges reduced to 10c
15c Mirrors reduced to 10c
25c Japanese Cleaning Compound reduced to 17c
25c Celluloid Soap Boxes reduced to 18c
15c Shaving Mugs reduced to 9c
15c Shaving Brushes reduced to 9c
35c Bay Rum reduced to 26c
50c Perfumes reduced to 37c
18c Nail Brushes reduced to 11c
65c Hair Brushes reduced to 39c
10c Soap and Wash Rag reduced to 7c
20c Ninetta Face Powder reduced to 11c
15c Metal Back Combs reduced to 9c
75c Bath Sponges reduced to 39c
10c Toilet Paper reduced to 6c
3 for 25c Toilet Paper reduced to 5c
5c Toilet Paper reduced to 3c
8 for 25c Toilet Paper- - reduced to, 12 for 25c

Bargains in Men's
Underwear

SU3IMER WEIGHTS.

Men's Derby Ribbed Balbrlggan Under-
wear, flesh and ecru colors, ooregular 50c, at OVC

Men's fine flat Balbrlggan Underwear with
double-seate- d drawers, regular o q
50c, at , Q

Men's fine French Balbrlggan 7QUnderwear, regular $1.00, at C
WINTER. WEIGHTS. s

Men's Derby Ribbed all-wo- ol Ui- - QQrderwear, regular $1.75, at
Men's Camel's Hair Underwear, t 1 10

regular $1 .50, at ipi. IO
Men's fine Natural Undyed OA

Wool Underwear, regular $2 ipl.OV
MEDIUM WEIGHT.

Men's Australian Wool and Camel's Hair
Underwear, natural color, reg- - Cl&
ular $1.50,.at OC

"5


